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f^utamithi amt the fliKih 

Shorr. tit,

Cutler, having resigned, aud ic 1 aving been 
annouced that he left h:s charge on account 
of ill health, he publishes a statement here 
that ill health was not the cause. He says 
that he boarded himself, swept the church, 
made the fires and rung the bell. The peo
ple swore at him,whittled and ate peanuts in 
meeting time, fired pistols, and threw stones 
at his house, came to chuich any time before 
the benediction, laughed aloud during the 
services, etc.

He says rum is sold openly in the town 
and no one tries to enforce the law. and he 
adds : ‘ ‘People a ho sell and drink liquor 
receive as much respect as Queen Victoria 
would have if she was fixing there. Before 
I was iu the ministry I was lecturing on the 
B.ble, and I traveled in the states of Maine, 
New H impshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
bland, Pennsylvania aud Ohio, and I did 
not se * as much drunkeness (luring all that 
time as there his been in Cutler during the 
past^.ear."

came upon him, bet be caught and cornered den. 
him at last. The inspector didn't attempt 
to evade responsibility for what he had done 
—admitted that he knew the law was against 
him, said he was satisfied that the police 
magistrate wouldn’t have consented to hand 
over the liquor to Hays, and confessed that 
he had deceived the policeman iu order to 
induce him to let the.stuff go out of his cus
tody, but he pleaded that he ought to be 
excused on the gtound that by handing back 
the liquor he had induced Мівчга. Hays to 
pay the two fines standing against them.

Mr. Dothie is of opinion that the law 
ought to be respected by Mr. Brown as well 
any any other person, and fears that if 
liquois seized under the Scott Act are not Flett. 
dealt with as the law provides, and if they 
are only held to 1»з handed back to those 
from whom they are seized there might as 
well be no law and no inspector.

Mr. Duthie does the public good вві vice 
ic bringing the matter up as he is now do-

places and the rest of the room was well 
tided with residents of Windsor and the 
friends of the girb. Among the visitors 
were Hon. Judge Townshend; Mr. J. IL 
Forster, of Dorchester; Mr. Laekie, manager 
of the Acadia mines; Rev. W. B. Arm 
strong, of Welsfurd, N. B-; Rev. J. O. Rug- 
glee, Rev. G. R. Martell, of Maitland;
Rev F. Sherman, of St. Martin’s, N. B. ;
Re*. FL A. Harley, of Pictou; Archdeacon 
Weseoa Joues, Canon Maynard, and several [ЛШБІШ State Lottery СОШРІВУ. 
other clergy, Mr. E Iward Dimock, C. S. J
Wilcox, J. E deWolf, end a number cf Wporated by the Legislature for e.lurationaJ

and Charitable purjwses, md its franchise made a 
laymen" of prominence in the church. The part or tl.c present state constitution, iu 1870, by
£ ?ha°nm!nr,f take
ndue. of Halifax, who uacting cha.rmen of llce 5eml.AmtolU„, ,j„ne and Dumber,) tod Us
the board ol trustees. The proceedings be- GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place
gan by the chairman culling upon the Ven. in each of the ether ten months of the year, and are
Archdeacon Jones, rector of Windror, to til drawn in public, It the kcademy of Music, New
offer prayer for the blessing of Almighty Г Є&П8‘ * ____
God upon the work here begun in Hid name FAMRD FOR TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEGRITY 

.. ... . « . ... .. 1 . . OF ITS DRAWINGS AND PROMPT Pay-and for His glory. After which Ihe^huir- MENT OF PRIZES.
man first of all expressed his own sorrow Attested as follows :
and the regrets of all concerned, »t\hb " do hrr.by certify that we supervi» 

1 Л, V , J .. . t .і j• -Щarrangements for all the Monthly and
abaeoce of the beloved biatop of the diocese, Semi-Annual Drawing, oj The Louisiana 
to whose vigorous advocacy, supported as State Lottery Company, and in persor. 
it had been by the no less earnest efforts of manage and control the Drawings then,'
the chorcb, the school was doe. He then “***•. °'“j lhat thc »am\ art eomluc^d 

, , . . . . . rsith honesty, fairness, and in good faith
proceeded to congratulate those who were w„ard au'partiet, ànd we autorise the 
present and the church at large upon the Comoany to use this certificate, with fac• 
opening of the school under such auspicious tlmiles of our signatures attached, in it* 
circumstances, and after giving a resume of a tvertisements.” 
the history of the institution, welcomed the 
pupils, many of whom came from a great 
distance. He then referred to the great 
good fortune of the trustees in securing the 
servipes of so Acomplished and successful a 
principal as Miss Machin, to whom, with 
her assistants, he extended the very 
ht artiest of welcomes, assuring them that 
the hearts of the people of the таї і time 
provinces were as warm as thr.83 of Quebec, 
and prophesying for them hosts of friends.
He then set forth what he ponçelvpd to be 
the true idéal of an institution of the kind, 
pointing out what real education is, and 
showing the connection between it and the 
church. He said that it was not merely for 
the sake of adding another to the education
al institutions of the land, nor solely for the 
credit of the church of England that the 
school has been established, bat for the 
education and training in right habits of 
study, and thought, and conduct, those who 
should be entrusted to our care, and making 
the best of the capacities given fa each by 
the Almighty, so that when they went 
forth to take their places in the woild, they 
might shed everywhere they might go the 
refining and elevating il.fluence of a true 
Christian wounnhqod, complete in all its

latest fas’iion, but peculiar to themselves 
they ought not to be treated with the educa
tion of oar children. Well, all I need asy 
is that each a dress is the ordinary garb of 
these ladies and ought to command .itself to 
all who like to see simp’icity, combined 
with neatness, in female apparel. In any 
case, mere millinery arrangements do not 
now come within the scope of the public 
school act or the regulations made thereun
der. The fourth error, implied rather than 
expressed in the petition, is that the schools 
taught by the sisters are sectarian. This 
error, too, could have been easily avoided by 
simply visiting the schools, in which case, 
“seeing would be believing.” The schools 
might by the sisters in the district are in 
every respect non sectarian, as the law 
requires, Mr. Thomson to the contrary 
withstanding ; and, moreover, all the child
ren of the district are now provided for at a 
cost very little in advance of the amount 
formerly required when nearly one-half of 
them attended private separate schools. 
The trustees have four teachers engaged at 
present with a notab’e increase in the gener
al attendance, owing to the attractive 
methods of the sisters. It is not strictly 
tree, as stated in the petition, that the 
Protestant ratepayers pay more than half the 
taxes of the district, but granting that they 
do, such a contention is irrelevant Our 
schools, being free and non sectarian, must 
be maintained by the property of the dis
trict, without distinction. One of the 
statements which shews most the animus of 
the petition is that th 
gaged at the dictation of the R. C. clergy, 
and came here to do the woik of the R- C. 
church. Sdrely crankiness could not go 
further than this. The intention of this 
an warrantable assertion is evidently to 

the Protestants* *it is -an entirely

SWîll.îlnv0 *iinoil adjourned for half an hour to 
enable Messrs. Flanagan, Tozer and Betts 
to select the standing committees.

Council reassembled and the committee 
reported the following as the standing 
committees for 1891.

Parish Accounts:—Me A leer, McDonald, 
Underhill, Robinson, FLtt, Doyle, Kerr, 
Ullock, Anderson, Williston, Thibedeau, 
Jones, Sutherland.

County Accounts:—Tozer, Swim, Kerr, 
Betts, Doyle.

Alms House Accounts:—Jones, Robin
son, Fairley.

Petitions:—E. Hays, Wood, Ktrr.
To visit Jail : —Fail ley, Sutherland,

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !
v OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

ЖШ) s- тгаЬ :—Don’t forget the organ

jeteur?"
TBf ;6»nipDL :-The Chatham cnrltra 

aan prevailUd from attending the bonapeil

ST**

CHATHAM and Ю/САЗУІЕ
STAGE.

CAPTAIN PETERSON will run ж Sleigh betweenSt
the CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLESou» Gkapcs: —When i local pager howls 
about having no (Heads’ and wanting none, 
it ie eoggestive of the fable of the fox and 
the grapes. V )*& :

Buenos Садна» : - Ao important an- 
_________it ie made by Meiers. L. W. John
ston and Clark ft Loaoebory. which will be 
folly understood by reference to onr adver- 
rising columns. -L

COMMENCING ON

Monday, Jan. 12, 1891.<
County Contingencies:—The 

Bette, T. zer.
Printing:—The Warden, D.iyle, Rdbin-

.
Leave Chatham, 

at 11 a. in. au-i 4 n .
Will leav . <\-uiail.t rirmw. Chatham, and Vrliih 

Hotel, Newcastle, nutil fumier not c..
Order» for viliiti-'w.-ir. residences, wi,l he at ten le 1 

to if left at the Callud.t 11 Mise.

at 9 я то mvt 2 p.m. ; Newcastle,
.
Ft ,

son.
Mr. D. G. S.n th, was ele.ted official 

reporter.
Council adjourned until one oM »ck 

for committee work.
Council re-assembled at 1 o’clock and 

adjourned for dinner.

On re-assemblirg after dinner—
Сліп. Underbill from the Parish ac

counts committee, recommended lhat the 
following returns fioin Blackville officers 
pass—adopted: —

John A. Underhill, By-road commis
sioner.

W. M. Underhill, com. roads.
Jus. W. Weaver, by road commissioner.
Maurice Hayes, collector rates.
Win. M. Underbill collector of rates. .
Jhs. . W. Weaver, co lector of rates.
Wm. T. Underhi 1, Ci Leering Jiisticf > 

3 returns aud one lie1; of defaulters.
On motion of Coun. H iys, ordered that 

Wm. Fitzpatrick, Surveyor of roads, dist; 
No. 1, Nelson, (havjng neglected to max# 
returns to the Commission зі j be rc^ 
quired to appear before the Coumi! to be 
dealt with as the lav directs.

Coun. Kerr mo^pd that, in future the 
Deputy Sheriff, for the time being, be one 
of the constables to be in attendance upon 
Council.

The warden thought this Council had 
not power to appoint constables for future 
Councils.

Couns. Tozar and Doyle thought such 
au appointment might interfere with the 
Deputy Sherifl's other duties.

The motion was withdrawn.
Adjourned until 5 p. m. for committee 

work.

m
Сіфі. TI:oi«a> !Vtrr»«u.

iog. IШ The MnHODiar—2nd Dumber—hee reach
ed m We did net reerive total It ie 
every creditable-looking little paper, p«b- 
liihed et St John by Mr. E. A. Power» e»d 
ie under the editorial control of Rev. Dr. 
Wilson. Iu pride ie SI » year.

W* Have 8«т*»дьож Твип-ТЬ» Biehi- 
bweto ftemew'i Chatham correepondent 
causes that paper to publish the statement 
thet Mr. Strung has the honor of heviog the 
tirat ptete »Ue»W«re front in town. Thin à 
not fair to: the. town. Цг. A «te
finest end 10g<St on the Korth tihofet but 
there are three or

v which the correspondent rosy not have seen. 

Morrison and Musouav* :—The well

A BIG SIIKD.
The lumber storage she-l is a feature of 

New England. In the West ж specially enter
prising lnmbeimtn may put hi* dry as well 
as dreespd lumber under roof, but down East 
about all of a stock is so protected. The 
sheds at Boston, Puitland and other cities 
would make a Southerner or Westerner open 
his eyes. Think of a shed holding 6.000,000 
feet of lumber ! and yet a Portland exporter 
has inch an affair standing on his dock, and 
is merely somewhat complacent in its pos
session and not i-t all elated.

Mr. Biown, it is said, is shocked beyond 
measure that any fuss should be made over 
an ordinary transaction, and thinks that if 
an inspector is to be allowed no latitude in 
the performance "of his duties, the office will 
not be sought.by men of gooJ position and 
abilities.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
» At the req'iest of en

lo VI>U illL my рхігопя, і have deci-led 
lake rii!itngrai»ln

ЖШЇ: At Holiday PricesThe hearing of the case above referred to 
js postponed until Saturday next.,

during the balance of the present 
month. CabinetsV The btat and surest dye to color the beard 

broum or black, as rosy be desired, is Buck
ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers. It never 
fails.

HI $£.00 psr. Dozen.sisters were en-111 Uommleelonere.others in Chatham, IJUST so.
half dozens 2.50.We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

Mr Bilfoqr and the tories have raised a 
large sum to relieve t'te distress of famine- 
stricken Ireland. All the same he declaredMunicipal Council. All Other Styles“T.:

solved 0» 1st. Febreery, oeooadieg to the 
terme of the eo-psrtnerehip. Mr. Morrison, 
trill thereafter eitetmCe о» hie owh eooonnt

a short time ago there was no famine in Ire-Tuesday was the time appointed by 
law for the annual meeting of Northum
berland Municipal Council—the hour, 
twelve o’clock. A few minutes after that 
time, ten oùt of the twenty six rùembers 
had succeeded in reaching the G.mncil 
chamber at Newcastle, and Coun. Tozer, 
being moved to the chair, it was decided 
to adjourn until two o’clock for dinner. 
The ten who had then succeeded in 
reaching Newcastle were Couns. Flana
gan, Kerr, Wood, Tozer, Flett, Hays, 
Jones, McDonald, Sviui, Fairley.

After dinner there was another re-as
sembling at the Council Chamber, wheu 
it was found, at about three o'clock* that 
Couns. Doyle, Ohaisson and Thibedeau 
had also succeeded in reaching town. 
The Council could not, however, be call
ed to order until, at least, a majority of 
its mi mbers were present. Besides that, 
thiiteeu is known to Ьз an unlucky 
number. The temporary Chairman, 
Coun. Tuz Г, having again taken the 
chair, a further adjournment, until 10 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, was de
cided upon.

The councillors, having some time on 
their hands, visited the ja 1 accompanied 
by Deputy-Sheriff Irving. There was 
only one prisoner in the iustitutiui, and 
he seemed-to be about as contented and

R. M. WALMSLBY,
Pres, lioukiana National Bank.

PIERRE LAN AUX,

All othier Styles at proporti ynate 
s do not apply la groups or gin

MX!». Al) )Vd 
alf children.’fnd-emuae

(else end unfounded eteertion, »»d nt beat 
bàt » gr» tun і ти inattlt both to the trueteee 
end C. clergy, eed*H I will lay in reference 
to it is, thet I, as ehairmnnof the board of 
trustees of this district, • peaking for myaeV, 
my oo-truatee» and for the large majority of 
the ratepayers, fliug beck the charge in the 
teeth of Mr. Thomson, os a vile and con
temptible slender, intended for, end capable 
of stirring np strife between Catholics end 
Protestants, where peace and harmony have 
heretofore reigned. Let tha^concoctor of so 
false a statement talk of peace and good will 
among neighbors ! It Would take a whole 
army of eiatera ah I other good people to 
amintasn ‘peace end harmony if such fire
brands, as he is, may be allowed to work 
their sweet will in a mired community un
checked. By all means let ns have peace, 
but peeee baaed on tenth, mutual good will 
and toleration. The eiatera were brought 
here and engaged by the trustee» for the 
following reasons : First, because they are 
superior teacher» in the true sense of the 
word, not that they ero naturally superior 
in talent to other female teachers, but be
cause they have chosen teaching is a life 
work, and have made ae thorough a prepar
ation for it as" any other teachers hive. 
They do not make it a stepping-stone to 
some nthey profession or calling, al many 
teeobei a,-botb- ateler and female, do ; second- 
ly, because they can afford to teach for leas 
salary than other' female-teachers if equal 
capabilities, their modest black dress not 
being subject to ttm erercbaogiag vagaries or 
caprices of fashion. The trustee-, then, in 
securing some of fhtee'tegchors for this dis
trict, have had s double object in view, 
nsme’y, to heva efficient teaehere it the 
least possible cost.

if*. J- Y- MERSEREAU.SACK GETS НОВІ
Rustel Sage won a casa the other d »y in 

St Paul’s Minn., ega:nst the St. Paul, Still* 
wa'er and Taylor’s Falli Railway company, 
in which a quantity of land is involved 
The New York Herald says that the decision 
leaves Mr. Sage ten millions of dollars richer 
than he was before.

NEW ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.
Leeds, Jan. i4 :—Most Rev. Wil.i un 

Connor Magee, D. D., the new Archbiehop 
of York, is 70 years of age and hae the repu
tation of b<iog the greatest orator cf the 
Church of England, and by many is held to be 
the greatest orator in England. In January 
last he publicly took the ground that it was 
impossible for the State to execute literally 
all the precepts of Christianity, the precepts 
of the New Testament having been simply 
addressed to individuals and for individual 
guidance. Dt spite all the criticism evoked 
by his utte-aoce he has been promoted to 
York’s powerful Archbishopric. ,

THE GROWTH OF LIVERPOOL.
At the commencecu-nt of the new year, 

which we trust will be a prosperous one for 
every member of the trade, it may be of 
interest to note oar commercial position in 
comparison with other large English ports. 
Putting the figures broadly, Liverpool now 
receives one-fourth of the imports, she sends 
mire than two.fiifth* of the exports, and 
posseesei nearly one-thiril of tbo whole for? 
eign trade of the United Kingdom. This 
prominent and comprehensive result has 
been att lined by a ste idily progressive rate 
of growth daring the past thirty years. In 
1861 tbegroas shipping tonnage in and out 
of the port was a shade under 5,000,000 
tons, in 1881 it had rie-зп to 7,800,000 tons, 
while it is now estimated lo be about 9,- 
500,000 tons. As regards the population, 
^ minding Bitkenhead, this, T in 1861 was 
550,000; in 1881 it M groyn to 790,000, 
and to-day the combined strength of both 
places is little short of 1,000,000 persons. 
These general facts are a remarkable testi
mony to an expansive prosperity continu
ally being added for the benefit of all 
dweHers cn the banks of the Mersey.— Tim
ber.

Pres. State Nation xl Bank
Chatham,^. B., Jao. lttb, 1891.A. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Onion National Bank.

Heend also represent bis oil firmv. 
bopee to give even better ottentioo thyi foi- 
roerly to hia Nortb Shore ooatumsrs. Mr. 
M uigrare will eoetinne in the floor nod eom-

MEETING OF CO. COUNCIL.
The NORTHUMBERLAND D COUNTY COUNCIL,trill 
meet at the Council Ult ioiher Newcastle, yn TUES
DAY, the 20th day of January instant, at 12 o'clock 

n, for dispatch of business 
Dated 6lh day of January 1891.Grand Monthly DrawingSxle ov UXD:-An importent nod 1er j. 

eik of lead w»e trontaeted on Friday. »hen 
* deed of oooveyaaoa of ж block of lend on 
Koewiek etroen nod its tribnterie. wee re- 
oorded. The gentlemen by whom this 
Urge perobeae was made are the Meawr. 
Kilpatriok, Oilman, and Bennet of Maine, 
and W. Я. Ltw.etca of Keawiek. The 
properties conveyed oonaiat of nearly 60,000 
sorer, and are valuable timber lands. They 
belonged t> the Central Ьшк.-Fred- 
oiieton Herald.

A Sad Aocid*»t "occurred on the Dal- 
tiorai; Branch railway but Tbnraday after- 
teooa, by which Mitchell W. Miller, a 
Scotch pedlar, lote hia Kfe. He waa driving 
hia team aoroea the track, when a 

> wing « enow plough etrnok the team, 
throwing him on the plough, nod he waa 

miles unobserved into 
Jtelhoeete italien. When found there he 

taken into the station building. He 
was atSltedwh bâfe died noon alter. Hiller 
wee to hive been married in a few days to 
Mi* Chambers, of Broad Land.

Th* Dklikiatok The February імпе of 
TA« Mmeotor i« .beady to hand, replete 
with the latest fashion gossip end illnetra- 
.tiona. This popular magazine hae received 
Ithe hearty endoraement of nearly every 
eewapsper in Canada, end the resent 

ishment of a Toronto office use. to 
uatoeribere all firther tronbl* and expense 
in to «utter of dojiy. The oarrent nanibvr 
contain» eemeroee erticiee of interest to 
ladies OB twee decoration and improvement, 
and tht low onbicription prioe uf |1 a yeir 

jplaces it withia the reach of all. Addrete, 
The Delineator Publishing Co., Toronto.

lo
SAMUEL THOMЮИ,

freely. Ttcaa., North.
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

at the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, Februuary 17, 1891.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100.000 Numbers in the Wheel.

LIST OP PRIZES

Teacher Wanted.P :

A second or third class teacher is wanted fbr 
school In uisiriot N i. 4, parish of Olenelg, North- 
uiute.l&ui. Address, stating salary,

george Mcknight,
Secretary.

1 PRIZE OF 890,©00 is..
1 PRIZE OF 100.000 is...............
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is...............
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 are.............
2 PRIZE OF 10,000 are...........
5 PRIZED OF 5,000 are...........

25 PlUZrS O? 1,000 are.............100 PHIZES OF ЬОО are.................
200 PRIZES OF 300 are............
500 PRIZES OF 200 are...........

300.00G 
100,000 
50,000 
25,000 
20.000 
25.000 
25,000 
50,000 
00,000 

100 000

;■■■
* Dec. 24th, 1890.im parts. Це urged upoiythe girls as a founda

tion of all success, t^ppar-mt truthfulness; 
which lay at the base i f obedience and per
severance.

Speeches were made by flon. Judge 
Townehend, Mr. Forster, Rev. W. B. Arm
strong, Archdeacon Weston-Jones, (who 
welcomed the pnpils to Windsor.) Judge 
DeWolf, Rev, Mr. Harley, Rev. J. O. 
Boggles, and Pr. H. V. flmd, the iudefatig- 
able secretary, to whose untiring energy and 
determination so much of the success of the 
scheme is indebted. Dr. Hind must have 
been highly gratified at the tributes paid on 
all sides of his gteat labor so freely and un
grudgingly given,

The chairman then declared the bchcol 
open, and called opon the revered and re
spected Canon Maynard, lor so many years 
rector of Windsor, to pronounce the bene
diction. The National Anthem was sung, 
and the meeting dispersed,

. Plans have been accepted for a new build
ing to accommodate 100 boarders.

John B. Forster E q , Warden of the Pro
vincial Penitentiary, Dorchester, and one of 
the Directors of the Church Sehcql for girls, 
will within fe <? days visit the parishes on 
the North Shore, with ж view to increase the 
Stock List As soon as $15,000 того stock 
is taken, the directois will begin the erection 
of a building, large enough to accommodate 
100 scholara. The present building ie al
ready filled with 39 lioirdera qnd 13 day 
scholars and is inadequate for the number 
who bave aought admission. It is to be' 
hoped that Mr. Forster will meet with al. 
possible encouragement in hie good work.

Shares in the stock are $5 each, 25 per cent 
payable s call, and at intervals cf 3 
months.

You? Xd&’j Ohrbttai А.з$о:1ійза of 
Chatham-

Meetings held every week iu their rooms, 
np-sUira, Barry’s Building, as follows 

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesd ay evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Class,
** All yonng men are most cordially invited 
to any or all of th яз meetings.

Teacher Wanted.APPROXIMATION PRIZS8.
100 Prises of $500 are 

390 are. 
200 are

$50,000
30,000
20,000

100 do 
100 do A second-class Fern tie teacher is wanted for 

School District N(X 7), Glenelp. Apply to the Sec-

, R. S. FOWLIE, Secy.
Glenelg, Dec 30th, 1890.

TERMINAL PRIZES.

V0 are........ .........
100 m..............

1909 do. 
999 do.

99.900 
99.900

8,184 Prises, amounting to..................... $1,054,800

DON’T MISS IT.thus named v JP&XCJJn OB’ TIOKHTS. 
Whole Tickets at Twenty Dollars; 
lalvet» 810 ; Quarters So ; Tenths 

Twentieths $1
іA near and attractive publication containing many 

useful, interesting an<kinstructive textures nas just 
been issued by T. Milburn A Co„ of Toronto, under ' 
tfce title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1801. It ie now in the hands of drug
gists aud merchants lor free distribution end we 
would advise our reideri to seen re a c >py before t4a 
supply is exhausted.

92

Maiitlaa Province Celt Stakas for Club Rates, 55 Fractional Tickets at $1, for $50.

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

IMPORTANT.

1891.
comfortable as a man deprived of his 
liberty eonl 1 be. He exhibited a minia
ture double sleigh which he had mode, 
and was apparently engaged iu some other 
handiwork. The whole place wss com
fortably warmed by the hot water radi
ators, and the clean and tidy appearance 
of all the rooms, calls, baiement *nd cor
ridors, was creditable to the Sheriff and 
his deputy. The visitors expri 
regret that the efforts to ij 
water supply, by boring,had faj 
not, apparently, because 
not obtainable, but on

The following is the prospectus for the 
colt stakes for 1891 і

The great success of the Maritime Pro
vince colt stakes last year, together with 
the fact that the Futurity Stake for two- 
year olds, which dosed latt March with 13 
subscribers, is to be trotted this fall, has in
duced us to open another series of stakes 
under the following conditions :

Stake No. 1, to be for foals of 1890, half 
mile heat#, best 2 ic 3. Stake No. 2, for 
foals of 1888 and under (except starters in 
Futurity Stakes), mile heats, beat 2 in 3. 
Stake No. 3, for foals of 1887, mile heats, 
beat 3 in 5. Entrance fee in each stake $20, 
to be made in four pxymente, $5, Match 15, 
when entries close ; $5 Jane 1st ; $5 August 
1st, snd $5 one week before the гас*1 Each 
■take open to all trotting colts and filli< s 
owned in Maritime Province {no matter 
where bred) previous to Jan. 1st, 1891.

In making entei і v, name of animal, color, 
sex, camé of sire and dam, name of owner

SEHO MJKEY BY EXPHESS AT 0 iR EXPENSE 
IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FiV£ DOLLARS,

on which we pay all charges, and we prepay Express 
Charge* on Tickets and Lists of Priâtes for
warded to соїгезіюцгіецм,

Address PAUL OONR AD.
New Orleans, La ,

BRICKS !
MIRAMICIHGive fill address tod make signature plain.

Couvres* having lately passed laws prohibiting 
the use of the mails to all Lotteries. W3 u o the 
Express Companies in answering oorreapondent* and 
sending Lists of Friges, until the Courts shall dtcide 
Our rights as a State Institution. The 
Postal authorities, however, will continue to deliv 
all Ordinary letters addressed to Paul C 
but will not deliver Registered letteis to mm.

The official Lists of Prizes will be sent ou applica
tion to all Local Agents, after every drawing in any 
quantity,^ Express, FREE OF COST.
Louisiana State^Lottcry Company which is part of 
the Constitution of the 8t4t6,nnd by decision of the
SUPREME COURT OF THE U. S.
is a(t inviolable ooctraut between tno State and the 
Lottery Company will remain iu force under any

mstanets FIVE WEARS LONGER,
^Thê*LcmisÜm? Legislature whhh adjourned July 

voted by two-thirds majority In each House to 
let the people decide at au election whether the 
Lottery shall continue from 1895 until 1U19- - The
ffu FAVOR ОоЙтТЛЕА^ІР LE

g- John E. Baldwin, ,
* Chairman school trustees. 

District No. IK
id their STEAM BRISK WORKS,>ve the

Bathurst ViUsga, Jan. 16. 1$91.

A Deer Story.
fTabiJPÿ 

water waa 
junt of mis

haps to the appliances used iu boring.
After the jail was examined the Соті- 

c. liera went down to tip town and there 
m#fc Warden Robinson and Uouns, Betts, 
Underhill and Hayes. The warden said 
he had telegraphed that he would arrive 
and was surprised that the adjournment 
had taken place. He and the other three 
were, however “just in time to be too 
late” for that day.

It was learned later that Couns. Ullock

The Sabscritera wish to call attention to [the
rad!

BRICKS MANUFACTURED ,The following is almost as good ea some 
of the Baftibog hoar stones me have heard 
"WhileBobeht Sherrard, the well-known 
mail carrier -between Betpor* and Pem
broke, we* on hie -mute ’ the oAer dny, a 
ooople of dear, an hb mente book with high 
nod Widespread «Itère, and hie mate, came 
ont of the woods, end following behind 
Mr. Sherrard'U team, had a considerable feed 
from the straw in the bottom r>f the pang 
before he wee aware of their p-eeença 
Meure, Wheelock and Charlie Hereey, ol 
PemWokè, who were driving home to 
Keetport, earns ap wfih the nn.il stage and 
the deer started ahead, travelling a half 
mile or eo along the road before taking to 
the woods again. Mr. Sherrard had a par- 

The deer might have bitten

them, which are of large 
t, and perfect in nhape ana 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b ears or al wharf, or «an 

be got at the stores oMIr. W; 8, loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Z else, 18 to the solid 
hardness--Thu present charter of The

JJaeABA's ІхтааяахіоХАї- Вхйгегпон . 
The .Exhibition Aaaoeintioo of St Job», N. 
B.,tenor oow a»«9»need the date for their 
.rihitito»; for the present year, and are 
jpeehing forward the work of org.oiUstion 
with a view to excel theireaeo.es af last ÿear. 
The exhibit*» Witt open on the 2*rd Soptem- 

- Iber and ooetimw «otil October 3rd and th# Ae- 
moeiation already here aasnranoe of exhitite 
«rom many of those who took part in the 
•exhibition of '89. A number of new feature» 
wrote "he introduced and - the “Special At- 
Wrootioae" will be particularly entertaining. 
The prise list will never about the eepal 
itoei—d aaeaant to «boat $12,000.

і
І ■

G. A.,A H. S. FLETT. '*

Consumption Onrtd.
• An old physician, retired from prac
tice. having had placed in bis hands by 
au East India missionery the formula of a 
simple Vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat andsLung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure y for Nervous De
bility and ill Nervojn Complaints, after 
having tested itaXwonierful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 

' hie doty to make it knowi^ to bis suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de

10th,

іTeacher Wanted.
and nominator to be given. Six entries, 
the property of different owners, to fill the 
•take ; liny person nominating to have the 
privilege of declaring ont at any time, for
feiting the payments made.

Tenders will be received np to noon, 
Anguat 1st, from any track in the Maritime 
Provinces, stating the amount of money 
they will offer to have the race trotted on ’ 
their track*. Tenders to be sealed and 
marked on the envelopes “Tenders for 
Stalies, ” and are to be addressed to Jas. W, 
Povmr, Halifax. Tenders will be opened 
at the Acadian Recorder office, Halifax, 
at no n, August 1st, and every track ten
dering is invited to have representatives 
present. In awarding tenders, the central 
position of the track, with the amount 
offered, will lie coqsjdered. The track 
awarded ttys stakes to deposit the вод 
guaranteed in the bank to the order of Jar. 
A. Fraser and Jas. W. Power, within five 
days afterthey have been notified of-the 
acceptance of their tender. The money 
offered to be divided equally among the 
awakes. |n each |t$ke, the effare of the 
added money, together with the amoqot 
deposited by the ncm'nators in said stake, 
to be dit і led, when four or more start, in 
premiums uf 50 per cent, to first, 25 per 
cent to secqnd, 15 per cent to tffkd, and 
10 per cent, to fourth. When three Sfitart, 
premium of 60, 30 and 10 per cent. ; where 
two start, 80 and 20 per cent 

The promoters, expenses in copnectién 
with the stakes to be deducted from the 
amount offered by the track securing the

A second class female teecher Is wm te 1 for school 
ia district No. 2 (Moorfleld) parish of Newcastle 

Apply toANNOUNCEMENT. WM. GRAY, Secretary.and McNaughton, of Glenelg had reached 
Chatham during the forenoon, but al
though they had a horse and sled with 
them, they were obliged to make the 
greater part of the journey on snow shoes 
and that, to a roan of Coun. Mc^aughtou’s 
weight, was rather a serious undertaking. 
Cjun. Sullivan having the longest un
broken road to travel, there was much 
speculation ae to whither he woul 1 suc
ceed in reaching Newcastle at all before 
the session close!, but s >me of those who 
knew him beit were ready to give odds on 
his being ou hand and not. very late at 
that, unless proven ed by illness. His 
colleague, 0.«nn. Will stou was reported 
as having arrived at Chatham Lite in the 
day, but, apparently had not ddne so. 
Couns. Audpreon and Stvoy were 
expected t > arrive late iu tfffe session and 
the appearance of Coups. Ryan, Suther
land an l McAlleer was looked for the 
second day. This is the first time since 
the organiz ition of the Municipality that 
there has been a snow-storm of sufficient 
magnitude to prevent a meeting of the 
Council on the day fixed by law.

Nov. 25, 1890.

Mothers !
In assuming the business of Messrs. Johnston & 

Co., the underolgued announce their ‘ntentioa of 
carrying it on with a view to merit public confidence 
and patronage.

All the agencies held 
been transferred 
all the Manufacturers 
Johnston A Co,

Tfie game plii|s pf ЦаріИсегу *4'* Carriages will be 
sold, and full stocks of repair* for the same will be 
kept constantly on band at our varlo n agencies.

Clark & Lounsbury.

fca.-ii. tbi-lrown lorailiioi.wln rrvrriher llvc-.l wllltii-ohimlali 
.lie situation ori-m|iI-.ym«ii^t wlilvb you ran rotm ibaf nuioirot. 
No monev for me uniree euccrsaliil »buvv. Knaliyaml quick і ч- 
icanied. I deslro but one worker from each dlsiHvt < rcounlr. "1 
liajje already innp-lit and provided with emplnvtni-ni a lartro

ieSBeEBCBSSS

Castoris is recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is pica- 
sant to the taste snd sbsolufcely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates- the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhcèa and 
wind colic, allays feverishness destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe, 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoris is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

by Johnston A Co, hare 
' and with the Consent of 
heretofore represented by

row escape, 
him and the law ie each that he ooull not 
have dtjamiei himself.”

Iu us by
Heavy Storm-

Fully oigktette inches of enow fell on Sun 
dev and Mewtep Aea% bloc ting all roads in 
thii section cf to eonotry. On Tuesday 
. there waa a high wind and heavy drifts fit* 
і all exposed places. There hie not been so 
reavers a «now storm -rod inch a complete 
>blockade of traffic by the highways for 
3*»Л.

A $799 Oettoge- sire it, this receipe, in German, jTrepch or 
Eugiith with fall directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Notes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester- 
N. Y.

or its equivalent in cash will be ■ given to 
the person detecting the greatest number of 
■errors, (words wrongly spelled or misplarod) 
in the December issue çf “Our Romm.” In 
addition will be given two cash prizes of 
$200 each, four of $100, eight of $50, ten of 
$25, twenty five of $10, fifty of $5, one hun
dred of $2, and one hundred and fifty of $1, 
distributed in order mentioned in rules and 
regulations, which will be sent with a copy 
of December issue on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps. Special cash prizes given away 
almost every day daring competition, which 
closes February 1st, 7891. .

Address Our Homes Publishing Co.. 
Brock ville, Canada.

Newcastle, Jan. 19th, 1891.

WantedNOTICE.■
RELIABLE POSHING MEN to sell 
uhoice Nursery block. Complete ansortment 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring,work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
rro,mm*ll>0 in WWper week. Send lor Proof 
and Testimonials. A good poshing man 
ed hero at once. Liberal Terms, and the 
best good* iu the market. Write, R G. Clyne 
Nurseryman. Perth. Ont.

Tne Preacher and the Soldier. The undersigned has sold оці to

HegiPi. Clark fe Lounsbur^ i/
the stock and good will of the Farm Machinery, 
Carriage and Organ Buaintr* carried on by him at 
Moncton, Newcastle and eUewheiç on the North 
Shore, under the name and style of JOHN.STON <fc

The following is going the rounds cf the 
press i —

At an open-air meeting in London the 
following incident lately took place : A 
street preacher was holding forth in the 
East End, when a drunken soldier came op 
and loudly ridiculed the whole service. 
Finding that it was useless to ignore the 
map, tffe preacher Quickly 
cvuise <>f action. “Ah, my friend, уоц’ге 
no soldier ; you’ve only borrowed tffoee gay 
red»2lothes. No servant of the Queen would 
get drunk and interrupt a peaceful service.” 
Of course the man warmly protested that 
he was a soldier, and invited the preacher to 
test him, “Very weV,” was thp reply, <*I 
will. Now. then, stand at ease.” This the 
soldier did as well as his drnnken condition 
allowed. “Right about face !'* This also 
was accomplished with some trouble. “Now 
quick march !” And off he went, parching 
down the Mile End road at a desperate 
speed—unable, apparently, to see throogh 
the open-air preacher’s successful mai œuvre
f hat story might pass current amongst 

preachers,.and it might do to tell to “the 
marices,” but a soldier, on being to’d to go 
із the right about from “ease,” would 

ease and on the broad

Toe peop’e at the World’s Dispensary of 
Pliffalo, N. Y„ have a stcpk-takmg time 

once a у jar and what do you think they do? 
Count the number of bottles that’ve been re
turned by the men and women who say that 
Dr. Pieice’e Golden Medic A Discovery qr 
Dr. Pferpe’s Favourite Psesciiption didn’t do 
what they said it wou’d do.

And how many do you thiok they have to 
count. One in ten ? Not one in hoe hundred !

Here are two remed ei—one tbe“ Golden 
Medical Discovery,” fqr regulating and in 
vfgoratiog the liver and purifying the blood 
the other, the hope of weakly womanhood ; 
they’ve been sold for ye ire, sold by the 
million battles; eo’.d under a positive guaran
tee, and hot one in five hundred can say: 
“It was not the medicine forme!” And—is 
there any reason^by yon ehou'd be the ont* 
And—euppOk jpg'yon are, what (lo yoq lose? 
Absolutely nothing f

■Th» Satkmrse 8dho*b*
ToAhe dïdilor qf the Sun: -

8u=t—1 communication relating to school 
. nutters wRatburst Village sppeats in your

issue of ttie 10th lost, over the signature of 
“A. F. Thoeasoe;” The greater part of this 

> -communication is tafcoo np with » petition 
-or memorial’aAlreseed to the board of edn- 
•cation of ibis province. I He to this peti- 
\tion that I propose to draw the attention of 
:yonr readers in as brief a sa inner as possible, 
’The general impression here is that this 
•doctement wa« gotten np by Mr. Thomson 

. -himself. It ЬрллП tin appesranoe of'being 
liie handiwork. Ia any case it would be 
hard to find another dosumpat of the same 
length so replete with error, misrepresenta. 
tion and exaggeration. I might pay en 
passant that Mr. Thomson u a clergyman,

; and as each should know the commandment, 
‘“Thou sbaltnot bear false witness against 

* tthy neighbor.” perhaps it will be «aid that
шЬеп he prepared and signed that petition 
seal iudneed others to sign it he oonaoien- 
Mfftrfj Wipved all the atateroents oontaioed 
in it. Л #• true so much the better fa 
him, and when he is rightly informed .pffout 
the matters tam<*ed oo >a the реЛійоа will, 

gS if he bean homwstie sad w%o, ^ke
tbs smode. lioporaUt. If he faffs tjp.do this 

* «rhea masters are placed in their \cae light 
Wore him then we can only suppose him ta 
have been in bad faith from the 
With regard to the other signers the peti- 
tion, both ladies and gentlsme^r I can only 
say, knowing them as I do, that l believe 
they did so da tho representations of the 
promoter of it, that the statements contained 
jn it were correct and true t otherwise I do 

believe that they wosld khave signed it. 
J zSsea.' allowance must perhaps be made for 

і №. TUMDSpalûnasfff, who, acme #se?m to 
tbirfk,*^ Nlhonomsniao on what he sppre- 

On this sob-

10.
L. W. Johnston.

DERAVIN &CO,
COMMISSION MEROHANrS

ax. Kiras, -та-, i.
Cable. Address : Deravin,

L3)S. DüavTIS, Coasular Agent tir Fimce.

decided on his THE GREAT
Ш MARK DOWD SALE[Telegraph, j

A Mew Phise pf the Scott Act Trouble.

-----OF-----If •‘•’’William S, Brown, the well known 
inspector appointed by tffe municipal coun
cil of Northumberland to gtta'd that import
ant section of the North Shore against the 
violation of the Soott act, appears to have an 
interesting suit on hand, which is set down 
for hearing before Justice Fothoriugham at 
the Cbptham police1 court on Tuesday next. 
The information ig made by Mr. Stephen 
D.dthtai of Chelmsford, who proposes to show 
ujp a peculiar phase of Mr. Browu’s gs*l in 
having the law carried out in its integrity. 

The facta involved, to stated by a cor res- 
pondent, are that Mr. Brown seized a con
siderable quantity of liqnor, including whis
key and gin, from Mrs. Hays of Nelson, 
which he placed in the custody of Policeman 
Gillia in the Chatham locknpi. H was not 
destroyed aa the law directs, and is said to ' 
haye фееп yery p>od stuff. Mrs. Hay*'son 

nint*. admitted the violation of fhe act, in her be 
half, and she .was convicted aqi finpd. 
happened, however, Shat a farmer ffne was 
also standing unpaid againpt oi e of Mrs. 
Hays’ son*. Neither of the fines was paid a 
certain time after the imposition of the laajb 
one, арі slfchoqgb the Ifay* people are abun
dantly able to pay, the/ seemed to be in y. 
position to stfive off the pvil day at wil}. 
Mr. Brown, however, J>egau to realise tffat 
people would suspect him of trifling with 
his office if his friends were not compelled 
to pay, so he became urgent, snd Messrs. 
Hays said they would consent to payment 
being made if the inspector would deliver 
back the load of gio, whiskey, etc., he had 
carried off to the Chatham lock up. The 
inspector is s man of sympathetic nature 
and realiz d, no dopbt, that his frieids 
couldn’t do business at the old sjunj with
out their stock, so he went in person to tpe 
lockup at Chatham, and tilling Policeman 
Gillie that “the whole thing waa fixed up” 
and that the seised Ignora were to be given 
back to tffe owners, he obtained delivery of 
them and handed them over to Messrs. 
Hays,

When Polios Magistrate Murray, before 
whom Mrs. Hays was convicted, heard of 
the liquor having been taken from the lock- 

have fooud eat up, he metaphorically poked a razor iu hia 
boot and started on the warpath for Inspec
tor Brown» It was some time before h„

The Municipal Council of Northumber
land was called to order on Wednesday 
forenoon, 21 it, at 10 30. On the roll 
being called the fallowing answered—

Ludlow—J. S. Fairley, John ВДсАІевг.
Bliasdeld—J. A. McDonald, F. D. 

Swim. ,
Blackville—B. N. T. Underhill, EJwd. 

Hayes.
Derby—Jas. Robinson, John Betts.
Northesk—Wm. Jones.
S 'Uthesk—Jared Tozsr.
Nelioo-~Thoe. Wr Ephriam

Hayes.
Rogeiaville—Criixte C. Chaision, Peter 

Thibedeau
Newcastle — L iwrence Doyle, Wm. 

Wood.
Chatham—Roger Flanagan, Wm. Kerr.
G'enelg—Robert McNaughton, Wm. 

V. Ullock.
Warden Robinson having been moved 

to the Chair, Coun. Betts, after referring 
to the practice of the Council in } Vicing 
its most experienced members in the 
Chair and to the long аці efficient ser
vices of Ооцо. Flanagan at the board, 
moved that that gentleman be Warden. 
This, being seconded by Couns. Mc- 
lÿ&ffghlor. and Kerr, was carried unani
mous))’.

Warden Flanagan, on taking the off air, 
thanked the Council for {.he honor con
ferred upon him and the parish he repre
sented and said he folk that be was not as 
well posted in the duties of the office as 
he might desire to be, but. relied upon 
(he assistance which he felt the Council 
woul 1 give him in the chair.

Dry Goods Still Continued ! NOTICE.
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL $10,000,000.

Bu-rot
BARGAINSц«?р-

In the stake for foal» of }8S8 and under, 
and stake for foals of 1887 a horse distancing 
the field or any portion thereof is entitled to 
l»nt one premium. After th a premiums are 
^rotted for and apportioned among tffe fidrses 
remaining in the race, anÿ remaining 
premiums will* be trotted ftr 'by distanted 
horses under the original pooditipns as Aos 
racing, with the exception that distance b« 
waived.

Date of race to be fixed as soon after third 
payment as possible. Judges to be appoint
ed by .or with^he consent of the promoters.

National Trotting Association rules to 
govern, except where they coLflict with 
the conditions of these stakes.

Entries close March 15—any information 
may be obtained fiopi the undersigned i

Jas. A. Fr$aer, l^ew Glasgow.
Jas. W. fuwer, Halifax.

Mi Warren.o. wineiow. 
appointed agent at OhaMum, N. 
named Company and og such, «* now 
to acoepr premium* a*.d

has been 
■ the above 
authorized

B., forin exery line of Goods. jЛ

LADIES’DRESS GOODS BIND TIKI BISK9
for said Company.

C. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St John, N. D.1

probably, remain at 
grin at thé party giving the Word of com- 
m^d.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
; When she was a Child, she cried fftT ЙКІмГІ». 

sffe became МЦа, sffe clung to Castorla. 
When she had Children, she gave t win Castorla

■Ш

1our great specialty.

іObWOU Schocl for Girls. Balance of Millinery Stock

AT COST.
(Halifax Herald. lO'.h Inst.)

Thursday marked an epoch in the hi. tory 
of the church of England in these provinces, 
when the school Lr the daughters of the 
church was opened. In Jnly last a reso’u- 
tion waa adopted in the synod of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick endorsing the 
principle of a school for girls on the joipt 
stock plan $ and appointing a trustee from 
each synod. The stock was limited to 
$50,000 Ш shares of $5 ffsch, neariy $2,000 
of which has been already subscribed. 
Trustees and directors in accordance with 
the scheme proposed to the synod were duly 
ріеріеф qnfl the result of their lafcqr is the 
purchase of the property known as Edge hill, 

of best sites in the town, and the fitting 
t up as the beginning of an institution which 
shajl b| a prédit tft tffe phqrcff of England. 
The engaging of a lady principal waa left to 
the Lord Bishop of Nova Scatia, who in 
August last secured the services of Miss H. 
J. Machin, well known in the diocese of 
Quebec, and in fact, throughout Canada, ae 
the successful head of a school iu Quebec 
eity. Misa Machin brought with her a well 
tried Staff of teacher*, wffo have worked 
with her for some time, and whose good 
work in the past is the best angary of their 
•access in the new school

Thursday at 11.30, a large gathering of 
parents and friends of pnpils assembled at 
ffjdgebill for the formal opening of the 
totyiql. fbe pjaeept bailing will ou}y 
accomodate 29 iadjee with the teachers and 
•errante—but етегу ear, baa been tekio not 
to overcrowd, On entering the school, room 
the pnpils, both boarders end day scholara, 
to the number of 43, were seated in their

: DBS. G. J. H. & SPROUL, j
A. J. L0GGÏE&CÛ.|Ww Itdvritisrmeuto. SURGEON DENTISTS.

. 3Teeth extracted without pain hy 
rou* Uifi ie Gas or other Aumatlic tkai.

Artificial Teeth set iu Gold, Rubber Л Celluloid 
Special attention given to tho [>roeerv.-»tion and 
regulating of the nauiral teetb4 

Also Crown and bridge woik. All work

.
the use of

NOTICE _0F SALE.
гро Neil B Campbell, now of Charleston 
J chuaettf. in the Uulte-1 State*,

Tracadie in the Co mt> of G.oucciter. end 
of New Bruns*і k, Trader, aud air ot 
may concern.

Chatham, Jan. 1st, 1891 Nit

and formerly of 

her* whom it

Take notice that by vi tue qf Bowqt of Sa e col- 
È-ipcd lo a oeriaio Ішіеціцге of Mort/ige, <l*ted the 
Tweuty-fiiit day of Auxuat, One Thousawl Eiyht 
Hundred and eighty five, mvie between the said 
Nell B. Campbell, of Tragédie, County aforesaid, of 
the first part and William a. Loggia of Chatham, 
Countv of Northumberland, of the o her part end 
duly registered (n the Oouqty recqnt* of County 
рГ Gloucester as Number 1 Q« Volume 31, (pages 
667, (tid. ûd9. fiH 6?1 ) of the wid record*. There 
Will K so'.d at Public Auct on iu front of the Post 
Office In Chatham, on Monday, tee thirtieth day of 
March, next, at the hour of two o’clock 
noon, the lands and premise* mentioned and des
cribed in the said Indenture of Mortgage, as follow*:

All and singular that certain lot or piroel of land 
and premises situate,lyl»/ and being in the Parish 
Sum mrz, Tracadie, County ana Province aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to say. 
part of l&t known as lot number twenty elght-sluine 
between the Queen’s highway row! and tffe road 
leading to Uttie Tracadic,oomqiencinç ці the North 
ern end of the bridge, cc.iimonly called Vital 
Aistno’e. at or near the angle of the Queen’s high
way and" the hxid leading to Little Tnoeadie on the 
dividirg Hue of said lot number twentv-elght and 
lot number twenty-seven, granted to Pierre Isaac 
Gotro; thence running along the Queen’* highway 
iu a northerly course iweuiy-two rod*; thonce west 
eighteen rods and six! feet until it reaches the road 
known and d extinguished as the Little Trocadie ro*d; 
ihei.se southerly along this said road until it meet* 
ihediv.diug Hue between lot number twenty- 
sad lot number ttfcnty-eight before stated, or tяйЗямДя

bell by’ JameS Walsh, together with all the 
_ ngs and the improvements thereon and the 

rights of members, privileges and appurtenances to 
tne said premises belonging or iu anywise appertain -
lDf)atcd this 10th day of January, A. D., 189L

>V. 8. LOGGIK, Mortgagee.

guaranteed in every mipeok.
Office iu Chatlvuu. Bknson 

No. 53.
In Newcastle, opposite Square, 

Ketuhu b Barber shop. Telephone N J
Block. Telephone 

ovjf J. ft■ Hews oad Hotel.a. O. (i

BEEN TO SCHOOL WITH GLADSTONE.
St, Martins, N. В, hae among its old 

residents a flpotch$an named tyiljiafn D. 
Mann, wbq claims to ffave bepu an old 
■сЬооІщаїр of Rt Цоп. W. £L Gladstone 
They attended together a private school 
kept by Dr, Alexander, * short distance 
from Dundee, Scotland. Mr. Mann states 
that Mr. Gladstone was at that time study
ing Larin, and he tpeaks very highly of Glad
stone’s character as a boy, Lis peaceable 
disposition argumentative powers, and hia 
love tf debate. Mr. Mann aay«: “Waljie 
was a guid freend to me,” and that if be was 
anywhere within 10 mil^s of where Glad
stone waa he would walk all the way to see 
him, notwithstanding bis 78 years. The St. 
John Telegraph says: Mr. Mann cams to this 
country in 1885, and has lived in St. Martin 
since excepting a few years he spent in i 
Kings poonty. He js halé snd heayty, 
with hjs wife has charge of Wm. Patterson’s 
torn.

Parish Returns & Oa. Ac:ts
All Parish and County Officers,

who have not yet mmte their return*, turn an pc 
having account* against the County arc hereby re
quired to render tfae same forthwith to this 

du!y vouchtd ami attested to | m-uratory to

fiend, to be Papal aggreuion. 
jeet hia ««4 «IgM .easily be enpporad to 

ttheretioo. It is impoeeible for 
: a mao of bis stamp to dieast himself of bis 
’ prejadi^kpo a, to treat a quejtloo of this 
t kind ipteto a manner as to hare any weight 
rwilh eo jadioioo. a body ae the board of 
eednytkmof this prorlnc».

She hrat miiutement in the petition ia 
tMtlhedfiiter» of Charity were brought or 
M„t to tfaf „dietrtet by the authorities of the 
B, C. Chnroh, wfateh wee eerteinly

- - hereafter. The words
!brooght or lent" in thee petition va proof 

tot the petitioner» had no oertaln know- 
lodge of what they «о glibly asserted, hot 
jeers drawing apon their jmegina-.ion for its 

nay. The aext falee «utemeot ii that 
the teste* bad not prorinoal lieepeee. Bow 

easily the petitiooen çonld hare frond ont 
‘ tbter error by simply eehiog to trueteee or 

enters tbstesslrss for information on the 
nbjoet. ТІ» third error is that beoanse the

«- »•

FANCY DRESS oflVteaudit.
Office of Secretary Treasure, Newcantic, lütli De

cember, IS90.

in the after-

Carnival, SAMUEL THOMPSON
Secty. Treas., Oo North,

’ Messrs. John Cassidy and Win. Irving 
were unpointed constables to attend the 
Council during the session.

Coun. Kerr suggested that the Warden 
and two other members be entrusted with 
the duty of appointing the usual stand
ing committees, in order that the work 
of the session might be more evenly ap
portioned çmonget members t^an hereto
fore.

Chatham Skating RinkШ- --------ON— -

TUESDAY, 27th 

CHATHAM SKATINQ RINK.

not the is now opened for the season, 

SKATING NIGHTS ;? owe, a* I «hall show 
Ї “breoirht or eent" ii Tuesday and Thursday.

Should the Comnttitoe receive sufficien ; eacnuraje- 
ment, music іЩ Ve nrovldod for on both evening* 

Hie Riuk Will also he opened on Saturday afier- 
UOODIL

Season Tickets for sale by J. D. B. F. Uackeniia 
aud !M.

I See Small Handbills. 1seven 
to the m

APPLES, id M. ». Носке*».
Single admis*ion—Gentlemen,

.V Й&.
yhis was embodied in » resolution by 

Coun. Swim and passefl, Conns. Tozer 
and Betts being appointed, with the Wsr-

I 2û cent*.
15 “
10The subscriber has now on hand 100 bbls. choice 

Apples which must be closed out this month. 10Saturday afternoon,A PROHIBITION TOWN.
Lewiston, Me.. Jan. 14.—Ber, R. A. 

farnham, pastor of the Methodist church at { a 8TQTHART, MsasglngCom.phlldren Oiyfor Pitcher’s Castorla..■
Dec. 3, 1800. 11Ц-
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